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WAVE1 IN BRONX OF GOOD TIES iSJi I
Magistrate Calls Them the Real

. Criminals as Boy Bandits
Are Arraigned.

CHEAP MOVIES SCORED.
i

l)rges Use of Strap to Nip

Juvenile Delinquency in
4

Its Early Stages.

Tho Uronx was stirred to-d- by
Magistrate Max Lcvlno's assertion
in Morrlaania Court that "there ap-

pears to bo a gonulno baby crime
wavo In tho IJronx," to which lio

later added tho comment: "I think
tho mothers nro most to blame."

Tho caso which evoked Magistrate
Lcvlno's outburst of indignation was
ono against Sldnoy Selgel, sixteen
years old, of No, 784 East 152d Stroet;
Abraham Stonders, thirteen, nnd
Michael Frcldman, eleven, next door
neighbors ot Selgel. Theso three boys
urere chargalvltli a bold daylight
hold-u- p of Mrs. Amelia Bloch of No.
783 Bock Street, whoso pocketbook,
containing $31.05, was snatched from
hor hand as she stood on the street
talking with another woman.

"A certain typo of modern mother,"
Magistrate Levino said, "seems to
think moro of gadding about, gossip-

ing with neighbors and attending
cheap motion picture shows than ot
raising boys and girls in tho way they
should go. It Is tho mothers of this
typo who aro tho real criminals In

cases of this sort."
Detectives Herman Meyer and Mi-

chael llezney of the Simpson Street
Polico Station, following a tip that
three boys had been seen dividing a
roll of bills in a vacant lot, arrested
Kcigel, Stomlers and Friedman. Selgel
was held in $1,000 ball for further ex-

amination while tho other
two were turned over to tho Children's
Society and will bo examined later in
tho week In Juvenile Court.

' "Tho combination ot cheap motion
pictures and negligent mothers has
produced a condition of Wild West
crlmo here In the Hronx which can
bo curbed best If women wul uso tho
etrap on their wnyward sons at the
first signs of serious dereliction,"
eaid Magistrate I.evlne. "In tho last
two weeks I havo been Impressed by
tho number of cases ut small children
caught In tho commission of crlm03.
It looks as If wo aro having a baby
crime wave.

"The fault seems to be with tho
mothers. The fathers, having to pro-
vide the living for tho family, must
necessarily be away from home, and
tho children are In the hands of tho
women. If mothers pay more atten-
tion to vapid amusement than they
do to tho well being of their children
It is not to bo wondered at that tho
youngsters go astray.

"When I was a boy n tho east
aido tho place had a bad reputation,
but there were no children commit-
ting crimes in those days. Our moth-
ers knew how and when to use tho
,cat o' nine tails, and wo all had to
eccount for our tlmo and our move-'mcnt- s.

In other words, family life
was real. There wero no yellow
jnovlos and cheap pool rooms for boys
'then, and thero should bo nono now."

IPATHE EXCHANGE
BUYS PARIS CO.

!'AnKrican$ to Control S7,000,000
Concern and Develop Scien-

tific Side of Films.
In one of tho most Important

,tnotlon picture transactions In
recent years, American Stock-Oiolde- rs

ot the Patho Kxchange, Inc.,
wave acquired a majority stock con-

trol of tho Patho Cinema Ltd., of
I'J'arls, a ?7,000,000 company. A cable
iirom Paul Unmet, President of tho
American company, announces com-
pletion of the deal. Mr. Brunet has
i)een in Paris for several weeks.
Hereafter tho American utockhdlders

direct the policies of tho organ-
isation.

At the headquarters, No. 35 West
"45th Street, It was learned Mr. Uiunet
(Vas accompanied abroad by Kdmund
C. Lvnch of No. 120 Broadway. Mr.
iLynch heads the group of American
(stockholders taking over tho majority
Interest. Paul Puller ot Coudert
GBroa. also accompanied Mr. Brunet.

Mr. Brunet will contlnuo as Presl- -
rent, a position he has held for more
Khan a year. Ho plans to glvo thn
irmployees moro voire In tho actual
'direction of affairs and moro partic-
ular attention will be paid to

ot tho scientific as well as
' ho purely educational side ot tho

rinema.

iiWINS FREEDOM FROM
A DRAFT EVADER

Hfe In Name Only Gets ..Marriage

Annulled First Case of

. Its Kind Here.

Whit appears to be tho 11 ret case here
Where a young woman procuicd an

ot'her marriage on the ground
that her husband went through tho eere-mon- y

in order to evade the draft was
tlwt granted y by Justice Lch-y-a- n

to SylvJa Bugoff. 1N0. J2 luokson
Gtrect, against Samuel.

Sho testified that sho married Samuel
,on Juno 17, 1018, and shortly after ho
'tild her to go away to tho country. She
tald so on money that sho had saved, re-

maining away five Tucks, riugoff, by
'claiming that ha was a married man,
.tippiirtlng and llvlne with Ids wlfo,

In being plae"l In Class which
'eliminated him so far as lighting was
concerned. Sho said that shn never
lhed "llli hi'i' husliand, or did ho sup-pitja- tt

her. He did not defend tho action.

Merchants and Manufacturers
Organize to Keep Goods

Moving.

In an effort to speed the return of
industry to normal conditions und to
end tho present nncinployiiH'nt prib-Ic-

tho Sell Now League has been
formed by merchants and manufac-
turers. This body, with headquarters
lit No. 119 West 40th Street, Includes
In ItH membership leaders In virtu-
ally every branch of American busi-
ness endeavor.

Tho principal object ot tho league
Is to encourage merchants to turn
over their stock rapidly in order to
bring greater production, and there-for- o

moro widespread employment.
Tho league will foster a general sales
campaign throughout the country In
every form of merchandise. Inten-
sive selling Is to bo tho motto.

Tho Kxccutlve Committee, of which
J. Mitchell Thorson Is Chairman, In-

cludes bankers, automobile men, icai
cstnto operators' and public oillclnls,
Among them nro Francis II. Slsson,
Vice President ot the Guaranty Trust
Company; State Senator Nathan
Straus Jr., Senator Arthur Capper,
John N. Willys, President of the
Willys Overland Company; J. H. Trc-go-

Secretary of tho National Asso-

ciation of Credit Men, and O. W.
Bartlett, President of tho Kxecutlves'
Club of Chicago.

"I think the tlmo'ls opportune for
the merchants of the country to ren-
der helpful service looking to a re-

turn of normal conditions through a
vigorous selling campaign," Senator
Capper said.

More optimism and less pessimis-
tic propaganda Is needed by sales-
men at this time, according to Mr.
Bartlett.

Cashing in on tho present Is .Mr.
Slsson's view of tho need that faces
the American people

MILK PRICE SAME;
FARM RATE IS UP

Distributers Will Not Pass on

July Raise to Consumers in

This City.
The price of milk to consumers will

remain during July at tho June
flfrures, tho-UR- there has been ,m In-

crease of a half-ce- nt a quart, which
the distributers will pay the farmers.
This announcement was made y

by Patrick I. Fox, President of the
Borden's Farm Products Company.

Qrado B pasteurized .bottled milk
will therefore remain at 14 ccnt3 a
quart, tho lowest prlco in almost
three years. Tho price of tills mill;
last July was 1G cents. Grade A

milk will sell for 1" cents,
loose mlU 9 cents.

Tho announcement by President
Fox followed announcement of the
July prices of tho lalrymens Ieapue,
which raised the cost to the dis-
tributing companies 25 cents a hun
dred pounds, rqual to iforty-sove- n

quarts.

AUTO LOADS OF MEN
IN PISTOL BATTLE

Open Fire on Each Other When
They Meet in Brooklyn Street

Suspect lArresteJ.
The polico aro investigating a mys-

terious shooting a (fa - that took pliuv
late last nlffht In Taylor Streei near
Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, whoro tun
automobiles approached oacli othur, c.u--

containing foUr mm. Shots were
nnd one man was wiunilr d but

v.as able to walk away. Tlu two auto-
mobiles then dlsuppeaied.

When the police arrived a woman who
lives In tho neishborhood pointed to n
man walking In Bedford Avenue and
sild ho had been In ono of tho nutoa.
Be was taken into custajy and uai
to Imj arralKtiel 'nter In tho llrli)j,--t'
riaza, Court. ' Mild he was illcnry
Cllngef, No. 1101 Sutt'r Avenin-- , a
salesman, and ilonl-- d kunvlfdso ot the
shootlns.

Hurry Von HnKi-ii- , IVilrrnl ejoiti-- l

Cirri.--, Ileml.
Friends of llarty Von Hner-n- , for

r.iuro than fifteen years Cleik n

Court In elurse of tin; ba
iiroi,eidliis!', luni-- tn-.- u of

his death by hi'art illsiase on irl.iv
lie was at wo'iv nil l''rldj. Mr. on
Jlagen resided at o. L'S I nn nursi

Ho leaves i wl.l v s.nU'-- a will
he held inuiniriir In .

Church of the Itclnearnailon, l'dtii
Street and St NKInlan Avcn ,

Make a Dish
Out of a Trifle

rriioU51
fast the "left ovr r" accumu

late. How often vou waste them,
They are just as eood as the parts

you have eaten. Save the"odds and ends "
A few drops of

LEA & PERRINS
SAUCE

make real dish of what seemed to lie
a few trifles.
Sni to La A JWui, 541 Vt Strwi, ffew Tork, fur
"fcatonlng Snf Eetiooe.M Oirr 1SU good cooking Ideal.
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GAMES YESTEI'.DAY.

Al litrigo ' It. K.
.V lull. 90000 (1 000 Ull I
I'liliweo DM II II 0 II IJ II II -- 1 4 1

llitifilc. Hemes gitjtlrr: iugUn, Jones,
Uimrs (l h'ntrell.

Inclnnatl
IlilladrluliU 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 10 I
t titclnnai , u a 1 u n 1 u o 02 7 0

lUttrrh'i lliumciriiirr lltntM luaua and
Harem?.

St. 1iul- s-
llmlnn 02001010 -- I 0
M. Iuill 2 0 II l 0 u II ."l."! 7 '1

M.iitriltv O'.Scll; Uoal, Waller
rirmun.

GAMES
Philadelphia al Pittiburoh.

Chicago at 81. Loull.

AMKUICAN
Clubi. W. L.

Cleveland ,...37 22
New York... .34 24
Waihlngton 27
Bolton 23
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GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Polo (irouud- a- it. B.

Chlraaii 02100210 0 II 11 2
New Ycrk 0 0 0 0 0 II 3 I - II 1

I'.a'ui.M Mir unit vcnalM 1'liri), (Minn, Slice-lia-

mill Schaiiff.
At Cleveland

Intinit 2021 0 020 0- -" 13 1

t'li'H'lanil II ll II I 1 2 4 II l- - 1 II
Ilniurlm li'inari!. Sutl.irland. Oldliaui. Middle-to- n

and Alniinlihi 1'uitlei.M. Malls, llasli) and
Nunuinakri. 'I'hmim.

At Washlnstnn -
M. Irfinli ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 8 2

II 0 ti 0 1 II 0 ll 0- u n

Utnli ami Seirrcld; Joliuson and
(inanity.

GAMES
York at Boiton.

Waihlngton at Philadelphia.

IXTIIHXATION'AL l.KAOUK.
Clubl. W. L. PC. Clubl. W. L.

Dalllmor 15 12 .785 Toronto 27 30

Hullilo 31 26 .567 Jeney City. ..27 31

Ilocheitir ....29 27 .518 Syracui 24 31

Newark 29 .473 Reading IS 42

GAMES YESTEtlDAY.
Ilochfiltr, g; Jtnty City, 7 (lint game).

Jiney City, 4: Rochtiter, 0 (iccond game).
Syracuie, 7: Neark, .6 (lint game).

Newark, 7: Syracuie. 5 Xieoond game).
131 Mraillng. 3.

Toronto, 6; Baltlhiore, 3. "

GAMES

Rochtiter at leney City.
at Newark.

Toronto at Baltimore.
Duttato at Reading.

(;aiillni- - lliivt-- n Cent .lorscy.
Tho Standnid Oil Company of New

Jersey y niinnuneed a reduction
ot l'i cenu a gnlUm in tho price of
gasoline in North nnd South Carolina

ml 1 r' nt In New ,lii-cy- Jtaryland.
Wc3t Virginia and District of

tawmw CAP to HAYS
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ucii nruer for upiiolstcrintf.
5 Pieces Reupliolgletcd

In llo tnirtry Qr fBK f
i r linllutlmi lintlii-r- . SBfV.hll
inserted. I'rntii- i- IiIrIiIj
liollslii-- (HKc nen).
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Covers

Chicago

Itattirlcs

Bullalo,

Syracuie

IBM At lMIONi:
I T". ... J wvnsiNSa value as ar w-.-t

Value

l'urnlture cnltrctwl, tlrllri-rri- l nnd
htnrt-i- l frr-i- nl inir rum

30 Mil.
IIItllNX IlltANCII, l.Mill Vtllhln-- , Air.
HltUOKI.Y.N KlUNCII, I I III lint

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL

Willi KiM'h Ordrr TIiIm Week
si its

lu tat orlfntb
trtttp. bilk almi
fraiiit h jiotlMuU
llt.0 new.

27 VjI.
155

Covers
5 Pieces

Any si; I M
lilan tlainjfck or
irvtonnt'.
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FACTORY, W. Ii.

FREE WiNUUW DRAPES
iiKciii(M.sTi:uia

.50

Slip

.50

E5k jam

rurnltuie Ccllectid, Delivered & Stored Free,

STAR
.ldu Off let Kadory

511 7lli Ave.,7
Offer Alio Applies to Lonq ItUnd,

New Jtrtiy und btalfn island.
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WHEN you go on your
this Summer

have your favorite paper
mailed to you every day.
Evening World, 25c per week

two weeks 38c
Daily World, 25c per week

two weeks 38c
SundayWorld.lOc perSunday

Subaorlbe now lor aoj length of ttma
you trUb, and na villi rhanie 70Uaddrrai ai often ae jou deUre.

Tell your regular mwidfaler waero
jou went lh pi!r lent and he will
arranae 1th The World to mill It 10
rw. or i.nd jour tomlttanr dlrrrt to

Cashier, New York World, Pulltier
Dulldlnp, Now York City.

Critic of Unsanitary Conditions in
Schools Declares Mayor Fights

an Imaginary Foe.
In reply to Mayor Hylan's condem-

nation ot tho report of tho Political
Education Association criticising tho
unsanitary condition of school build-

ings, Howard W. Nudd, director of
tho association, declared y that
the Mayor was "shadow boxing with
an Imnglnnry foo" the Gary tiystctn.

Mr. Nuild said no ono would pt

to hold Muyor Hylan respon-
sible for the condition of tho schoota
when ho assumed other, but ho should
bo held responsible for the failure of
his glowing promises of four years
(igo. Tho condition of the schools la
worse now, Mr. Nudd declared, than
It when Hylan entered oulcc.

The Mayor's statement that his Ad-

ministration had spent more for
school repairs than tu Mitchol Ad-

ministration was disproved by
figures produced by Mr. Nudd, who
claimed they were official. The
largest sum spent for school repairs
In 15 years was $1,550,542 Jp 1915 in
the Mltchcl Administration.

Mr. Nudd declared It would tako
from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 to put all

J'

Liggett oc Myers Tobacco Co.

tho old school buildings in proper
condition. Ho Inquired how, In tho
faco of a $27,000,000 school deficit for
tho current fiscal year, tho Board of
Education could possibly fulfil the
promises mudo by President Prall
that tho conditions complained of by
tho BUrvey would bo to a great extent
remedied during tho two months of
vacation, ,

GIRL HURLED INTO ,
CARPENTIER CAM?

Little Martha Fails to Sec Favorite
and Her Father's Auto Is

Wrecked.
Mat thn Urogcr, fl 0. of No. 223 Kant

35lh Street, went to Carpontlcr's enmp
at MnrrhfiMrfPt, 1 I with her futher,
I'lerre, in an auto yesterday to wish
her good luck. Hut
tho French pugilist had gone yrtclitlng,

As they waited a touring car driven by
Jack linker ot No. 1135 63d Street,
Brooklyn, turned n corner and swerved
toward the Hrogcr machine.

Before Hrogrr could lift his daughter
out It was "Struck1 and wrecked. Martha
was dnahi'd against u fence EUrroutid-In- g

camp.
Men at the cump lifted tho girl ovrr

tho fence nnd sho was treated by Ous
Wilson, Cnrpcntlcr's trnlncr. Martha
went homo with abrasions of her left
leg nnd a rut Up.

20, .1921.

"INSPIRED" TO SHOOT
WIFE, HE DECLARES

Policeman Paroled After Wound
ing Woman in Sight of

Their Children.

Patrolman Jtcinunl Kane of tho
Charles Htrcft Station, Manhattan,
who said ho hud a "divine. Injunction"
to kill his wife, was arraigned In tho
Slapleton, S. 1., Police Court y

und paroled In custody of the .Staple-to- n

police on a charge of felonious
assault. Ills wlfo was slightly
wounded yesterday by a roolvor
bullet.

The couple Cilh tliulr ihioo ehlK-droi- t

lis eel until hist WeiliU'xdny ut
'No. 1511 Park Avenue, Mnnhutbin.
Then Mrs. Kane took tho chlldien.nnd
moved to the home ot her sister. Mrs.
,(. .1. O'Nell, No. t Itoo.Mcvclt Place,
Tompljlnsvllle, S. I. Kano went there
yestordny afternoon and fired nni
shot. Mrs. Knno fell and her hushatut
thought he had killed her. Ho

tho police, thou gathered tho
children about him and tried to con-hol- o

them until lm was arrestee!.
Mrs. Kane, after lecoverlng con-

sciousness, said she had left her homo
because hIip did not like tho neigh-
borhood. Kane said ho went to ma.Mii
yesterday and was theru Inspired to
kill his wife.

hand one tojourself
and see

SHOT IN HEAD
BUT STILL LIVES

Victim's Skull Cracked and Brain
Torn Woman Arrested for

the Shooting.
THKNTON, Juno Mlchprl Kupt-il- a.

thlrty-tlV- of No, 41 Mechanic
Street, Is nllvo dripltc tl.c fact that a

bullet last nlicht entered hl.i
cir, iiasjcil through his head and lodged
In a wall behind hi in. Tho bullet tore
hi brain und fractttrtd his skull, l'hy- -
iiU'l.'ins nro amazed at the vitality. .

Ktiptxutu l In tin- - MrKlnley Hospital
und Mm. Mario WHizlnki, tnenty-roti- r.

to ttliom tin li mid to have been attcn-- 1

tln, him bven arretted. The police say
sho ndn.lti tho shootlne, hut claims It '

was iieciilentnl. Tlv shootlns took place I

nt thu noni'in's home, also at No. 41
M.'iianl' rttrei't, und wai witnessed b;' ,
h r husband.
witness.

v niter, wtiu is held as n

SYRIAN'S PROPERTY SEIZED.

Wlirrretliiititx llrrenleil In An
iiiiiiiii-ciiii-ii- i lli-r- c nf (Jmt-rn- -

lilt-il-l tpimlnlinent,
Wcio It not for the fact that Assad

H Atidiin-Nii- r, a Syrian horseman, who
lives at the lintel St. UeorKv. llrooklyn,

insults Hyiiiui newspapers d.illy he
Mould bo still at "sen to-- d ly nn to where
was Predfirlrk A. Arlioed, in whom henllegns liu g.ivu $S,:it 7..'.0 nt various
tlmvs n vnr ago to imrrli.isc horses,

Al llfxln. a loenl Hyrlan p:i'r. copied
an article rrtun a iififiimm
of Ttelrut Syiin, whleli lepnrkd th
Arlx-e- d hiui Ih-- i n iiiiolnled ('olleclnr

lUevotmo of tlm dl.tnet of l'linlbci
lmmrillatv y Aliilun Niir procured

Hand a
man a
Chesterfield

and he'll
grin and say)
Smey. Satisfy

ut here$
the point-l-et

him
smoke that
Chesterfield
through

and the
smile will
stay put

and he'll
sa-y-

"By Golijr
youre right

, They do
Satisfy!"

,!': i,M';

W,i'ii,'

11

writ, of attachment from Jintlee WJilt-- ?
nkrr for the amount claimed, and prop'erty beloiiRlng to thu newly Appoint!'
ojnan ouicini was geizea lieu A'dun-Nur- 'jt claim. A translation of tharticle, together with an atTldavlt from,
nnothcr Syrian alleging that Arbocrt
snllH from here on Nov. 27 wera at
tnrhul to Abdun-Nur'- s application.
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FASHION
TllS OROWtNO TMND of
fashion In dothei.lnihots.
In everything we wear it to
thlttfts comfortable.

But, patticulatly, ihoea.
And this explains In part
the tremendous popularity
of QniiinJQriffm,theho
that's built on nature'a
lines. Worn by a million
enthusiasts. See pair
today.

(ground Gripper
SHOES

s;;: wi st a.vru HTHKF.r,
Ill HUMAN NTIIKhT.

imvr st;. mtdOKi.YN.
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lOfir 20 cents
in air-tisf- c packets. Alto obtainable
in rojnd tint of 50, vacuum-tcal- t
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